
County Athletic News

County Novice title for Carmel Fitzgibbon and Stewart Moloney

The County Novice Road Championships in Moyne last Sunday attracted two top class
races where we had both quality and quantity in abundance. It was brilliant to see 40
Women and 88 Men participate in these Championships, record entry for both races. The
County Board would like to thank all the Clubs for such tremendous support, with such
support our Championships can only get better. The County Chairman, Billy Purcell, thanked
Moyne Athletic Club for hosting two very good Championship races he also commented that
it was great to see so many spectators at these events. He also thanked Moyne for the Post
Race Refreshments and the use of their complex as the race headquarters.
In the Ladies race Carmel Fitzgibbon of Thurles Crokes went to the front from the start and
set a strong pace that soon had her well clear of the chasing pack as they reached 1K.
Carmel maintained this strong pace all the way to win the Novice Ladies title very
impressively in 11 mins 12 secs, brilliant running. Then we had Clare Kelly of Templemore
making a very welcome return to competition and she moved into 2nd place over the closing
stages to win the Silver medal in 12 mins 16 secs with Maire O Shea of Moore Abbey Milers
finishing very strongly to win the Bronze medal in 12 mins 26 secs, great running. For the
record Clare Devitt (Dundrum) was 4th in 12:34, Bridget Gleeson (Moyne) 5th in 12:37 and
Lyndsey Dooley (Thurles Crokes) 6th in 12:43. In the team event we also had a great
competition with Thurles Crokes, Moyne and Clonmel all having their scoring three in the top
12 places. In the end the Thurles Crokes team of Carmel, Lyndsey and Michelle Maher (9th
in 13:04) were crowned Champions on a score of 16 points. The Moyne team of Bridget,
Lorraine Healy (8th 12:59) and Frances Long (11th 13:09) won the silver medals on 24
points with the Clonmel team of Marianne Kennedy (7th 12:45), Sheena Mullins (10th 13:07)
and Anna Byrne (12th 13:09) winning the Bronze medals on 29 points. Competing in this
Championship race today all the athletes are eligible for the County Novice B 3K except for
the top 5 finishers today plus any previous winner of this title and this race is fixed for
Ballingarry on Sunday April 6th over 3k at 12 noon. With last Sunday entry of 40 athletes,
representing seven Clubs, we should once again have a great event provided all those
eligible athletes compete.
In the Men’s race 88 athletes representing 11 clubs faced the starter, Patsy Dorney, for the
6K event, fantastic entry. Right from the start the pace was fast and soon a group of four
athletes were setting the pace as they entered the village and they were Stewart Moloney
(Moore Abbey Milers) the Champion, Jack Corbett (Thurles Crokes), Gary Scully (Nenagh
Olympic) and David Mansfield (Clonmel). This fast pace was maintained with very little
separating this group. Then as they approached the 5k mark Stewart was still leading but he
began to apply more pressure and he began to open a slight gap, a gap he held all the way
to the line to win very impressively in 19 mins 49 secs with the fast finishing Jack Corbett
(Thurles Crokes) winning the Silver medal in 19 mins 53 secs and Gary Scully (Nenagh
Olympic) winning the Bronze in 19 mins 58 secs, fantastic running by all three athletes. For
the record: 4th David Mansfield (Clonmel) 20:08, 5th Patrick Roche (Carrick on Suir) 20:52,
6th Declan Doherty (Thurles Crokes) 21:02, 7th Jimmy Boland (Clonmel) 21:05, 8th Mark
Darmody (Clonmel) 21:08, 9th Willie O Dwyer (Dundrum) 21:10, 10th Michael Ryan
(Dundrum) 21:16 and 11th Declan Curley (Clonmel) 21:18.
In the team event Clonmel with their scoring four athletes in the top 11 were crowned
Champions and were once again proud holders of the Danny Butler Perpetual Cup which
was presented to the winning captain, David Mansfield by County Board Chairman, Billy
Purcell. The Silver medals were won by the Thurles Crokes team of Jack, Declan, John
Fitzgibbon (13th 21:25) and Liam Shanahan (14th 21:37). The Bronze medals were won by
the Dundrum team of Willie, Michael, Donal Keane (12th 21:21) and Ruaidhri Devitt (18th
21:58). With a record entry last Sunday the County Novice B Road Championship race over
6k for Men in Ballingarry on April 6th should be another great event. All the athletes, except



the top 8 finishers, that competed last Sunday are eligible to compete provided they haven’t
won the County B title already. In this competition it will be three to score on the teams.

County Intermediate titles down for decision
Galbally is the venue this Sunday February 16th, for the County Intermediate Women 4k and
Men’s 8K Road Championships and these Championships are been hosted by the Moore
Abbey Milers Club for the very first time. Eligibility for this race is that athletes have to be 20
years of age as of the 31st December 2014. Also any athlete who has won this title in the
past 6 years or a higher Championship title can’t compete in these Championships.
In the Ladies race Carmel Fitzgibbon of Thurles Crokes will start as warm favourite to win
the Women’s title as she was a very impressive winner of the County Novice Women’s title
last Sunday in Moyne. She will face good competition from Clare Kelly (Templemore), Marie
O Shea (Moore Abbey Milers), Clare Devitt (Dundrum) and Bridget Gleeson (Moyne) as well
as Maire Fitzgibbon (Thurles Crokes). In the team event competition will once again be very
keen with Thurles Crokes going all out to add this title to the County Novice title won in
Moyne last Sunday. They will face good competition from Moyne, Clonmel and host club
Moore Abbey Milers.
In the Men’s race on home ground Stewart Moloney of Moore Abbey Milers will start a warm
favourite as he was an impressive winner of the Novice title in Moyne. He will again face
good competition from Jack Corbett (Thurles Crokes), Gary Scully (Nenagh Olympic), John
Shanahan (Dundrum) and David Mansfield (Clonmel). In the team event competition will
once again be close between Thurles Crokes, Dundrum and Clonmel while Moore Abbey
Milers will also go very close on home ground.


